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a JEWS WILL FIGHT

TO THE BITTER END

9

41lntllorities Realize This And

Cull Off Troops

r

Town la Scene of Chaos and Ilnln
With Death KvorywIiiTO Fire

and blamer Itnmpnnl

PEACE HAS I1EKN IlESTOREI

i
Warsaw flopt 11 rSledllco the

scene of the most recent Jewish
massacres today Is a city of chaos
Peaco Is restored at least tempor-
arily

¬

No effort has been made to
remove the stains of tho horrors
committed After a resumption of
tho massacre early this morning sol ¬

diers were called off tho authorities
evidently being convinced that tho

t Jews will tight to the end Figures
vk of the casualties during the massa ¬

cre fix the number killed at 170 with
2100 wounded Many Injured will
tile Six houses wore destroyed by
artillery fire yesterday This morn
Ing 27 Jewish rouses were burneVl

Tirrllilo Scenes
Stedlco Sept t1Whtje the nwui

cacro was In progrowt today a delega
tlon of cltlrciM asked the governor to
order troops tocoase firing hut tho
governor rol lied that the citizens

tmURt deliver up thor Iradors and the
rovo lltlonlRt8 or otherwise tho city
wilt bo bombarded Tho authorities
assert that fifteen terrorist have ar¬

rived here from Warsaw and that
they must be arrested before any oflqtbu inhabitants are Ipermitted to leave
thiscity

The scenes yesterday and today
wero of unspeakable horror Every-
where

¬

there wero screams and cries
mingled with the sound of shooting

The Sunday massacre was ono of
the bloodiest in the bloody story of-

t Irecent Russian affairs Volley after-
voileythetrooiaapoureJntothapaclc
hid multitude In tho main streets Tho
rioters tried to fight hack but they
were almost powerless against tho
rain of bullets that swept them back
itfundreda wore mowxMi down whore1Ibt stood and soon the mob began
to teat ground Then they scattered
Into n routed retreated rabble and
Oed before tho frenzied infantrymen
Scores were shot down as they ran
end tho wounded were bayoneted or
clubbed to death with tho butts of the
soldiers rlflea The troops did not
escape without low for from win
dows and trout the housetops tho
Jmvn sad Christians assailed them
with a < eadly flro from revolvers and
rifles and showers of mlnsllcs and
bombs This Inflamed tho soldiers
even more and they commenced at ¬

tacking the houses
Slew the Innocent

Women and children were beaten
or bayoneted tp death and men slauch

heTthstonesI1

tho horrors of the situation Tire
soldiers now beyond all control com
menced to rob stores and houses In
tho wild scramble for plunder stores
were wrecked and houses dynamited

v Three streets have beon wrecked and
several1 fires that started got iboyond

control and swept a considerable dis¬

tame before they could even bo
checked According to the latest re
arts they are still burning

Vhon tho situation got beyond con-

trol of the governor he sent an urgent
oppnal for help to Warsaw and to the
neighboring military pastsi Several
regiments of troops wero hurried here
and the governor proclaimed martial
paw Ho has placed a chain of Intan ¬

i try around tho city with orders to
I ttallow no ono to enter Detachments

11of Cossacks are guarding the main
Toads Tho military juicers managed
to recall some of tho soldiers who are
attomptltnr x> restore order Other
e iiforcomentp of troops are cxpcot

ed to arrive here at any time

KILLED illS FJIIICM
1 IIlint Springs Pliotogruplium Full Out

t+ Over n WOIIHIH

Hot Springs Ark Sept 11 Af

CM tcrmavlng their pictures taken yes ¬

terday then the host of friends
fy c0eoi e Milling and Oswald Bush

both wellknown photographers

ti quar led today and as a result Bush
Is deid Milling shot him twice In

tho bck while they wore fighting
Bush vas struggling to strike hin-

tSr with o rock The trouble arose over
a won n Milling walked to the city
jail Immediately after the shooting
and so endured The dead man was
tp hav4 been married early next

i month J
tm y ru +

I

It Is the dnlly average circa ¬

ItheIaverage
mouth was 3010

AFTEIl VICKIIIESIDBNOV

Hipnil That JIol oii Will Be Candl
r dale for Nomlimllon

Memphis wept UA friend of
Captain Richmond Pearson Hobson
today announced that tho former
would bo a candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for vice president

Blow Over Heart Kills
Llttlo stock Ark Sept 111Con-

MY Griffin aged 20 was accidental-
ly

¬

killed by being struck over tho
heart this ovonlng by Charles H

Smith about the same ago Tho boys
wero engaged In a boxtng contest at
Braddocks par-

kTWENTY FAMILIES

1

COMINO TO tAItUCAJI TO MAKE
TIIEHl HOME

Colmnkiii Mnniifiirliirlnt Compaii Is
First lo Enlist Aid1 of tlio-

Ilnroau

Twenty families lire soon to be on
their way to Paducah the first set-

tlers
¬

under tho recently Inaugurated
Immigration movement A Jew are
supposed to have started today

The Cohonkus Manufacturing com
i any Inl the fiat concern to take ad-

vantage of th opportunityof eecur
4ne tabor through the medium nf the
Southern States Immigration com
mission with headquarters In New
York end has contracted for 20 Tam ¬

il ko

HTHNSLANIl TAKIW IOISON

Defrauding hanker Will Nail for
Home Tomorrow

Tanglers Sept llPaul 0 Slcns
land tho defaulting president of the
Milwaukee Avenue bank of Chicago
under nrrost awaiting his return to
tho United States attempted Btilcjde
today by poison Ho Is seriously ill
OH tho result Htensland probably
will sail for the United States tomor
row

Fathers Cruel IKiil
Muscatlne Iowa Sept 11I1ec-

nuso his daughter Bessie accom ¬

panied a man to whom ho objected
John holstein last night shot the girl
twice 1n tho head and then shot him ¬

self Both will di-

eWHITE GLEAM

OF HIS SHIRT STUD ATTRACTED
RED LIGHT

I Pmliirali Mar lot HU Stone sad Roll
mill Gave Police n Strange

Name

Louisville Sept 1HComblnlng
pleasure In the nature of a trip
through tho red light with busl
inoss cost Edward Brldd of Paducah
IKy a roll of bllla aggregating J400
a diamond stud valued at = 200 and a
diamond ring worth f 1 50 Mr Brldd
came to lx>ulsHe yesterday on im ¬

portant blislnois and later In the
afternoon ho decided to take In the
sights of the red sight When he
awoko from the land of booze his
money and valuable Jewelry wor
missing Brldd reported the robbery
to the police who arrested Katie
Mansbacker Will Tnlbott and Jane
Morris In a house at 035 Seventh
street where Brldd Is Bald to have
spent much of his time and small
money Tho cases were continued in
the Ipolice court this morning until
Thursday

The victim evidently is doing

Louisville under a nom do plume as
It does not appear In the directory

No Quarter for Rebels
Havana Sept 1U President

Palma last night decreed tho sus¬

pension of all constitutional guaran-
ties

¬

and revoked all offers of amncs ¬

belDItJurreated

THREE WITHDRAW

FROM COMMITTEE

Do Not Care to Participate in
The Struggle

Commit lee Will Meet Again TonIght
mill Take Uji Question of Eng

llsb Trnrber

WAS ORGANIZED YESTERDAY
c

sessionyesterday
evening the arbitration hoard ap-
pointed

¬

to settle the election of an
English teacher In thoHtgh school
adjourned with three members re
fu line to act further and will meet
again tonight at+ 730 oclock to at ¬

tempt to reaCh jnj agreement
Because of the fact that thflU per¬

sonal equation Is brought 1utothe
fight over Mlsa Emma Morgans po-

sition
¬

4t Is proving bard to keep men
on the committee Charles M Leake
and James M Lang will not serve
Although Dr Coleman did sit with
too board last night he declines to
further participate This makes It
necessary to appoint members h
their place

Captain Bd Farley was elected
chairman and John O Mllto secre ¬

taryTwo
vacancies were filled by the

appointment of Mr J H Garrison
the well known timber buyer nnd J
At Cole the former taking Mr
Gangs place and latter Mr Leakea
place The vacancy caused by the
refusal of DrColeman hasnot been
OIled

OUIIKSH OV IiAItOR

Squabble Hisuit OVIT Qualification of
1 inner

rtero ¬

aldlne Glpsoa of the tit o of Goddess
of Itabor but from Indications this

matter will be Ignored and the event
carried through without a hitch It
has not boon brought up yet by the
Central Labor Union It Is alleged
that she la a resident of Union City
Tenn and not of Paducah Mr
laude Johnson her cousin stated
this morning that she la a resident of
Padnoah and has been all Ater life

SHE STABBED HIMF

AS HE WAS GOING THROUGH
CUTE SAm OSCAR REYNOLDS

Swears Out Wnrnuit for Arrest of
Cclla DaiilclnI Wlioso Jealousy

Crtiisill Trouble

Celia Daniels Jealousy got her intoj

stan4trialtent to kill Lost night at the Row
landtown colored park a dance was in
progres and tho Daniels woman was
With her dusky fellow Oscar Rey
nolds Reynolds saw another woman
whoattracted him and he stopped to
talk with her Tho Daniels woman
got jealous grabbed his hat qnd ran
Reynolds followed and when he ran
through the gate behind which she
had hid he alleges site stabbed him
In the back Ho was able to appear
before Magistrate Emery and swear
out U warrant Thowoman was ar
rostcil at noon

DOWN AN KMBANKMENT
f

Plunges n Train and Many Are Sot
rlmiidy Injuredn

1

Santa Barbara Cal Sept 11 =
The second section of train N010
south bound on the Southern Pacific
coast line from San Francisco was
wrecked at Sea Cliff a sidetrack 20
miles south of Santa Barbara at 10

oclock this morning Twentyseven
persons wero Injured two of whom
may die

Girl Breaks Record on Hudson
Now York Sept 1Tbo record

of swimming tho Hudson river was

reduced by sixteen and a halt min ¬

lutes yesterday by Miss Alice Fitz-
gerald of this city The swim was
between points where the rlvor is on
anile and threequarters wide and
Miss Fitzgerald swam It In fiftyseven
minutes and a halt Miss Fitzgerald
Is eighteen ycurs old and about five
feet ten Inches In height

f
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LANG PARK PLANS

NEARLY MATURED

Will Bo Constructed Setting
ForMoumueutB-

oulovarding of Fountain Avenue
and Jefferson Street Will Add

to Effect
It

TUG BOARD WILL SPEND f 1000

r

Lang park the pioneer In Padu
cahs proposed public park system
will TJO Improved before an other
property Is acquired and plans for
beautifying this spot are already be ¬

ing considered A L Lasslter the
wellknown architect has been en ¬

gaged by tho board of park commis-
sioners

¬

to undertake the work and
ho will report next week when bids
will be Invited and contracts lot so
that the parkvcau be completed at
an early date The commissioners
propose to spend 1500 on the

workThe
Improvement Is more Import ¬

ant than generally supposed Lang
park Is to be the site of a fine Con-
federate

¬

monument and the parK
will be laid out with the Idea of aid
Ing In the general effect of this mon¬

ument Within a year also Foun ¬

tale avenue will be made Into a bou-
levard

¬

with a grass plot In the con ¬

ter and driveways on eIther side ana
the same will be done with Jefferson
street from Fountain avenue to the
city limits

The whole will give Paducah a
firstclass show place to start with
and no doubt the effect will satis
fy Paducahanswlth the Idea of car ¬

rying out the Improvement projects
on a grand scale

The first thing to be done with
Lang park will be to cut down the
weeds and tear away the fence Then
a concrete curbing and pornaps a
lowwall tvlll be erected around the
plot a fine lawn and provided for
and walks and other appurtenances
added >

Tho Daughters of the Confederacy
who have charge of the jifiang for
raising the monument fund have
ceased soliciting for funds during
the hot weather but In a few weeKa
will renew their efforts It Is prob ¬

costfitooo
PARK BOND

PROPOSITION WILL BE MADE
CLEAR IN STATEMENT

Ordinance Cubing Sot Ocneral Elec
ion Will Bo Iijtroduccil ut Next

Council IIIIItt
The proposition of Issuing

000 la park bonds will be 1001
fore the people in a clear
short time when the board of park
commissioners prepares a statement
of Its purpofes and plans and at tho
next meeting of tin general council
the ordinance coiling a general elec-

tion
¬

on tho question will bo Intro¬

ducal
In general the bdard of lpark com ¬

missioners proposes to construct a
park In every ward In tho city The
warn also Is positive that the tax
rate will not be affected by this bond
Issue and the only difference between
tho acquiring of parks by bond Issue
and by employing the annual appro
priation to that by the former metliod
the parks will he acquired at once
end all wilt t e on the way to Im¬

provement at this SamO time whereas
by using only ttuTannual appropria ¬

tion It will be years before the park
sites are all acquired

The charter requires a fid per cent
levy for parts purposes BO there Is
no question aboupfoho annual appro ¬

1 1alion i

RIOT OVifSTREETS

Half a Dozen Wounded In Trouble
at Frisco

San Francisco Cal Sept 11A1Ii
an aftermath to the recent strike on

I

tho United railways a riot broke out-

last night when the street car com ¬

patty started to march about 200
strikebreakers from the car barns
at Turk and Flllmore streets to the

IstreeljI
1

a dozen peAple aro reported wound-

ed

¬

e r

WEATHER Fair jjtonlRbt
slid Tuesday The highest tem
perature reached yesterday was
00 and the lowest today was 70

MOROCCO REBELS SEIZE TOWN

Government Troops at Mogador Go
Over to Anfloo Knld

Tangier Sept 11 Dispatches re
celved from Mogador say that An
floes Kald the revolutionary leader
has seized the town and batteries and
won over the government troops
The Jews fled to Mellan The details
received here axe extremely scanty

Sultan line Cnncorf
Constantinople Sept bTho

sultan of Turkey Is afflicted with
cancer This Is the latest report
concerning his illness which has at¬

fected him for a mont-

hMOTHERS MURDER

WITNESSED IJY HEll BABY BOY
v WHO REPOIITRII

Police Find Body of Woman Shot
Stabbed and Henlen In Small

House

iPhlladefphla Sept l1Th body
of Mrs bloats Lewis was found In
a small Closed house where alto
boarded A bullet hud pureed
through her neck severing Oho jugul-
ar

¬

vein A stab wound was In her
breast and on ther face and head
were bruises apparently caused by
blows The pollee wero led to the
closet by the baby boy of the victim
who witnessed tho murder The
child said a man killed his mother

UNDER SEALED OBDEIIS
f

Des Moines on Way to Cuba or bier >

ice Fully Anneal

Portsmouth Va Sept l1The
United States cruiser Des Moines
sailed under scaled orders Sunday
Tho orders sent the naval magazine
ero for a large consignment of am ¬

munition which was prepared and
hustled aboard the Des Moines to-

gether
¬

with a big shipment of stores
The Des Moines Is believed to have
gone to Cuba or Mexico

4 1nliim Is Dictator
Havana Sept llrPresIdent Pal

mk has virtually assumed the role of
dictator of Cuba Active war will
succeed negotiations for ponce which
the veterans association have been
conducting Martial law Is declared

BUYERS IN TOWN

MANY MERCHANTS CALLING ON

AVHOLESALK HOUSES

4
Kentucky and Tennessee Towns Art

WeUgKcprcsentcd on HpteJ
RoglMcn

Jot k
+

J C TIckel Bogota Tenn W E
McGuire Nauvoo Tenn W A Ed-

wards
¬

IJFlnley TennJ D Jones
Wavorjy Tenn J Parker Wildes
vllli Tehn and other merchants of
West jHennesseo towns are reglsterd
at thJcPAlnier today Theyare In Pa
ducatf buying for the fall am winter
trade In tho last ten days several
dozens of outoftown merchants
have been In Paducah buying Many

of tho larger houses send represent-
atives

¬

to this city who notify tho
merchants In the towns within a ra ¬

dies of a nundred miles of Paducab
nnd they came here to buy

BRYAN IN ST LOUIS
w

Governor Folk Cannot Attend Meet
r Ing Tonight

9G Louts Mo Sept 11 Wil-

lIam

¬

Jennings Bryan was given a
warm reception on his arrival this
morning This afternoon ho was met
by friends on change and at the
Jefferson club This evening he
speaks at the Coliseum Governor
Folk wilt not attend the Bryan meet ¬

lug tonight This Is on tho advice of
his physician who says ho Is not In al
physical condition to undertake the
trip

MARSHAL IS SHOT

BY A DESPERADO
a

Negro Escapes Dull Posse tBal
olllIisfJlllii

0
FIj

Cold Blooded Murder Sots AVhble
Countryside wild With Kxclte+

Intuit and Anger I
s 4II

REWARDS RAISED BY PEOPLE
Y

ii

Elkton Sept HJohn CDlck ¬

inson marshal of Trenton who was
shot by Godfrey Ray colored whom
he was arresting died yesterday at 1
C oclock The negro Is still at large
but a large posse Is still searching
for him Citizens of Trenton pave
offered a reward of 200 for Ray
which tho governor has been asked
to Increase

HopklnsvlHe iKy Sept 11John
Dickinson town marshal and a prom-
Inent

¬

citizen of Trenton Todd coun-
ty

¬

was shot by Godfrey nay colored
Saturday night One bullet passed
through his stomach and another
through his arm Surgeons have pro
flounced the former wound probably 1

fatal Posses of armed and determ ¬

ined men are scouring tho country and
Trenton citizens say the negro ifv I

captured will bo speedily lynched
Bloodhounds were taken from

Hopklnsvrile to Trenton by Council-
man

¬

E II Armstrong and PolicellLieut Booth Morris and were
placed on the trap at midnight anil
tracked the negro to the home of his
mother six miles south of Trenton
and there lost tho scent

Raywas believed to be In hiding In
the woods between Trenton nnd
Clarksvlllc and Ilargo bodies of men
spent the night and part of Sunday
seeking him there but without re-

sult
¬

t-

Ray Is a young negro whose homo
Is near Trenton Saturday evening
he arrived In Trenton Itc mpanledf41 9
by a negress

t

As they walked irp the street from
the depot a woman spoke to Ed
Chestnut colored and stopped and
shook hands with him This action
seemed to Infuriate Ray Ho cursed
tho other negro and drawing a pisc V

to thrust it Into hlsfaco saying V

with an oath Im going to killiI
you tonight

Tho Trenton negro was frightened
by tho threats nnd reported the case
to Marshal Dickinson and asked
him to take Ray Into custody
Shortly after 9 oclock the off
cur found Ray on the road walkiugM
In the direction of 1Ms mothers Not
anticipating any resistance Olri u

Dickinson quietly walked up tohlm II

and said1 Ray you are under ar
rest Tho words were scarcely
spoken when the negro with a
snarl of rage whipped out his rev
volvor and fired two bullets at the
officer both of which took effect

Mr Dickinson Is fortythree years
of ago and unmarried lie 4s a mem ¬

ber of a leading family dad perhaps
the largest In Its various connections It

In Todd county jI
Tho trustees of Trenton have flood I

od the malls with postal cattle cont <

i

taming a description of Ray and of-

fering
>> I

a reward of JO for his oapt s

uro An additional fund Is being
made up among the citizens Rdy Is

23 years old weighs 155 pounds and 4
jg 5 feet 8 Inches tall Ills color Is

dark brown and ho has very thick
lips and prominent teeth Ills ox

preaslon Is solemn When lastscon
he wore a light coat with black
pants <and a sailor that

re

Tho national assembly of Panama
j
I

has elected J D Obaldto first ptct < L

president and Fedorlco Boyd second 4R t
vice president of the republic c

I> < < <
It

i+ St

t KLECTROCUTED ON
jfy WIRE FENCE WERE I
l THREE FARM HANDS
n
yyRuahrillc Ind Sept 11 A

j Oliver Clore white anti Reuben g
A BentrlRht and Wllllnm Plttlford g
tai colored vfro accidentally dec m

islrocuted on n wlro fence near Jj a

yIi hero thlll morning Lightning
K+ t

jfi yesterday struck a polo of the t1

9 traction company Tho Insula i
11 tor was broken and the wire g
M carrying 5500 welts Jell across b-

I

fi the flIIIO UlIII rhnrJ1I1 It for a t t
1

I
I
tjt half a mile The mm 11111111111

J

+

followed
to climb the nice nnd 1II

1
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